PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
SPECIAL MEETING
Monday, February 11, 2019
6:30 p.m. – Commission Room - A

AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. CITIZENS’ FORUM

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
   • January 14, 2019

4. RESIGNATIONS

5. RECOMMENDED APPOINTMENTS

6. FIRST SELECTMAN’S SALARY REVIEW – FY 2018-2019
   • Recommended Salary Range
   • Recommended Salary

7. ADJOURNMENT
For consideration:

Resignations: None

Reappointments/Appointments

A. Ad Hoc Emergency Services Committee
   Reappointments:
   • Gary Feldman, Sr.
   • Robert Edwards
   • Peter Hany, Sr.
   • Jack Rich II
   • Joseph Palombizio
   Appointment:
   • Timothy Seitz

B. Conservation Commission
   Appointment:
   • Laurie Burstein (from Alternate to Member)